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THE HEURTER

is l*j»B!.ISHED

EVERT WEDNESDAY MORNING,
m*' Ebc ilqrortrr 2'3fi). Tlio second day’s programma 

was then token up, bcgiimhig with the 
Thebe Minute Race—$100, 

divided $55, $80, $15. Theqjti. was 
taken by Blacksmith MaiijC^ikree 
straight heats, with Maxwell second. 
Newcomer tliird, Maud E fourtli ami 
Donuybrook fifth. Time, 2-47, 2-46J, 
2-45- Then came^he

Free-for-all Race—$100, 
divided $100, $40, $20. Hurricane 
was placed at the pole, Purity second, 
Star third, and Neighbors Up fourtli, 
while Harry I?., as liis driver remark
ed, had the pole on the outside. The 
scoring was very tedious, on account of • 
Hurricane not coming up to the start 
as rapidly as the other horses, 
the patience of both judges and spec
tators had been nearly worn out, a 
good start was effected. Hurricane 
took the lead and kept it easily, with 
Harry B. a good second and Purity 
close behind, making at times during 
the heat fine bursts of speed for second 
place. From the first it was practical- 
no race, so far as the other positions 
of the horses were concerned. Hur
ricane had it all his own way, and 
finished the heat fully half a dozen 
lengths or more ahead. The race was 
trotted in five heats, the fourth and 
fifth taking place on the following day, 
darkness having caused a postpone
ment. Hurricane took the race ; 
Harry B. second, Purity third, Star 
fourth, and Neighbors Up fifth. Time, 
2-83, 2-86, 2-364, 2-36, 2-85.
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MERSVILU.VICTORIA STREET,

AND COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. imu,-..terms.

discontinued until nil arrears are paid.
advertising.

Editorial notices In local column, five cento 
tier line for tiret insertion and three cents per

-MS! 1
tlun ; -each siilisciintatt insertion, ~ rents per 
line. Contract advertisements inserted at re
duced rates. Advertisements umiueoinpnnled 
liy ’written instructrktfHS will lie Inserted till for- 
itilfl üiid charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
Tho Report or job room is fully equipped 
ith the laUfttf *4yles of type and prosses. and 

facility for turning out tlrst-
DETHUEL LO VERIN,

Publisher and Proprietor.

or $1.50 palters
1.
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After

New Harness Shop. HVBCH DIRECTOBY. was made from ash, grown on the Lewie and Wardrobe’s tented show Easton, David Robertson ; milch 
farm of James Herbison, of Cain town, was on the grounds during the fair, cows, David Robertson, Wm. Patter- 
Tbe whole lot was purchased during and drew a fair share of patronage, son, K. Arnold & Co ; heifer, 2x3, 
the fair by A. E. Donovan, of this “Cheap John,’’ and “Abiner,** and Wm. Patterson, David Robertson, 
town. S. Pritchard had a fine display «he usual number of babies on the James Simpson ; heifer, ] x2, David 
of standard works from the well-known block were present, add when they all Robertson, James Simpson ; heifer 
publishers, J. S. Robertson, of Toron- got in working order the din was calf, David Robertson, Nelson Forest- 
to. Next in ordoi came the display of 6imply_ indescribable. The Toledo er, Edward Easton ; herd of Ayrshires,
Domestic sewing machines, preside 1 band discoursed sweet music in which David Robertson, 
over by N. H. Beecher, of Toledo, they wore ably assisted by the fine CLASS D-Dubham Cattle.
The Domestic is well and favorably hand of the L. & W. Show, T , , T, , A.
known to thousands in Canada, and, The hundreds who were fed by T 7udgea : RJchard Jo"a^Jia?
in fact all over the world. In the mine host. John Forth, bore willing Johns"d J»mmT J,,1'or-. 
centre of the main hall the flower testimony to the excellent arrange- ^®rS
stand was well filled by Mesdames mente and the abundance of every- « » . l’v0 tJ!? fi w
Kerr, Mott, and Brown, making a thing necessary to satiate the appe- evens , b , lx ? John Forth 1st
fine collection. We had almost for- tite of tho most fastidious epicurean ; am®8 ® ouga r , u ca >
gotten to mention that 0. II. Breese, and we firmly believe that the pre- Si T Dlckl“30n,’
one of the principals of tho Brockville diction of our Glen Buell correspond- »* . rcivid ’ mi,<dl
Business College, was on hand with ent, that not a drop of spirituous 7^:1, hiu M ’ i 
some fine samples of his pen work. liquors would be sold by our model 1 .fW/ Morrison ;

In the small hall Messrs F. L. hotel keeper, was fully verified. v n ??’. foh^
Moore and J. Kendrick, made a mag- Considerable grumbling was in- f °,JI 01 1 ’ 161
nificent display of honey. The dit dnlged in by some of the exhibitors in of D"rhA8™’ M’ Morr“°n*
play of butter and cheese was the having to leave their articles and CLASS E Holstf.in Cattle. 
smallest for years, about the only animals until Saturday noon ; but as Judges : Alex. Atcheeon, David 
competition being for the specials of- the directors had announced that the Nichole and Sidney Easton. Bull, 3 
fered by Fields, Culbert, and Fit*sim- fair would continue on Saturday nntil years and upwards, James Bissell & 
mons. >- 12 o’clock, they did not feel justified Sons, Thos. Davidson, C. J. Gilroy ;

Passing down to the cattle stalls, in changing their decision. However, bull, 2x3, Geo. Taplin ; bull, 1x2, 
we found that the Holsteina were the we think that when exhibitors saw Weldon Mott, James Bissell & Sons, 
favorites this year, as over 60 animals that the arrangemogta oo»ld not be Thos. Davidson ; bull calf, John 
of this breed were on the grounds, changed, they quietly acquiesced, and Loverin, James Bissell & Sons, Rich.
Jas. Bissell & Sons, and A, Bissell & one who was loudest in condemnation Arnold & Co.; milch cow, ’(error),
Son showed 11 head ; J. R. McNiab, of having to come back Saturday, was James Simpson ; heifer, 2x3, J. R.

. , 6 ; John Collins, of Mallorytown, and found on the .grounds early that McNish, Thos. Davidson ; heifer, 1x2,
an ear - a number of other exhibitor^.’ IIol- morning, remained until the close and Artemus Bissell & Son, Jas. Bissell

hour the exhibitors began to arrive, steins, Ayrshires, Durliams, Jerseys, expressed himself as highly pleased & Son, J. R. McNish ; heifer calf, Jas.
each bringing some product of the and grades were shown in fyir nnm- with the arrangements. Bissell & Son, A. Bissell & Son, Tlios.
fair, tho diary or the workshop, or kern Vnd excellent quality. Hugh M. The total number of entries for the Davidson ; herd of Holsteins, J. R.
sne’eimens of the skilful handiwork of M,orri,son» of Spring Valley, exhibited exhibition was 2,486; gate receipts, McNisli ; heifer, 1x2 (M. White’s
P ,. ,, - , . , 7 head of Durliams and 16 head of $602.00 ; receipts from new members, special), Artemus Bissell & Son. _

the ladies. All day long the procès shcep on the gvoun,,a Tl,e cattle $180.00 ; and from shows, games, &c., CLASS F-Grade Cattle EdUor Reporter :
sioo cqntroncdfsupplemented by those were all registered pedigreed animals, about $40.00. Who can say that the T , . p- , , T1 p,. Dear Sir,—Well may the Indus-
from long distances, who were allow- and one splendid five-year-old .cow Unionville Fair of 1886 was not a n-„ît p‘l ‘ , . .Aà p1?!' trial Exhibition, recently held in Tor-
cd to bring in their exhibits on the drew marked attention. Thos. David- grand success? - 2x3 Robert Barlow Jas P Horton ! m p’ b! te™ed 9anada’s Great Fair-

. .. , , , ... son, Spring Valley, had 4 head, and Following is a partial list of the iiV Ja„ • “™? 1 Without seeing it, one can form no
morning of the second day), until one james Simpson, 3 head, of very super successful exhibitors, which will be ttoiV David McLean"8'toilUalf’las C?rrect idea of its ele«ant display,
of the finest exhibitions ever gathered ior animals. continued in succeeding issues. The in".ClLliLw’iLr 0nr own Uniolmllc fair is great-
together at Unionville was spread out The show of sheep was good, W. names are given in order of merit. t iîlil’ ii!?i Sreater t,lan one would expect of a
to the admiring gaze of those who McNish, E. C. Booth, and Byron CLASS A Grow,no Crops Smiitson Hen v Ue tot be7ci,“' «ou*rtry fair ; but the Toronto Indus- 

, , , , , , , , Blanclier, each having large flocks on A—Growing Crops. bmipson, ueury iaee, lat beet, tmas. trial, being held at Canada’s centre,
were fortunate enough to have a look cxhil)iUon Thfi swin” w£e fa;rly rc. Judges : Elijah Bowser and Robt. L Barber, R. Barlow Thomas Da- which teems with wealth and popula-
over the collection. During Wednes- presented, while the poultry building Sturgeon. Fall wheat : W*k-Caw vidson; heifer, 2 x8, John F. Per- tion, is a colossal affair. Every Can-
day night the rain began to fall in was fairly filled with a choice collec- »ell, JftSeTMoorb, l-toury .Ltoinytou ; cival, tiuam Aldrich; heiter, JX2, adlan should see it, that he may learn

was kept up M

a.m the d.rectors got together and , H h i J- W. Baker. and ask himself whether he has not, ,
decided to hold the ton l,ntl11 mowers, reapers, horse rakes, ploughs, a W iSTard and ---------—--------- like Rip Van Winkle, slept for an ago
Saturday forenoon. Telegrams were, harrows, rollers &c„ on the grounds. Jo]m jolmgton g ; whcat, Joftir BOARD MEETING. and been suddenly awakened to behold
at. once sent to all the surrounding rbenewall stoelframe b io n JolmsUmAjojnriPaUimorc; . ,. ... ... ... p . the change. To me it seemed like a
towns and villages and a number of ^ «he Massey Manufacturing Co of ABsoLMrmha^.^A^-W nA 'neetin.f, ,of ,th,c1 Umonvdlc Fan- dream, and I said to myself, “Lam
bills were struck off announcing the Toron‘o d.-e« especial attention a»d ^ PAtte,w peas,’j«s^ve«agV ^rectors will be held at Umonv. le on proml to be a.Canadian."
tolls were sti uut on, annoui l ub wa3 decidedly the favorite amongst T, T,_ , ’ 1 . 0". Î the 30tli mst., at 1 p.m., when all pro- T)ie nojse 0f the busv machinerv
postponement. On the afternoon of lho fanners present. The company Luth JLirmti tests will be considered Persons hav- banned me ; the immense throng of
Thursday, however, the weather clear- was represented by J. Btrme, general gl^el ^ mg any business with the Society will people going to and fro bewildered me :
cd up, and there was a fair attendance, agent, and Thos. Burhey, of Judges : Robert Armstrong, John, Praise-attend without further notice. tlie gbl.geoua appeaiance of the build-

Tie judges on horses were called at ville. The now all steel fiame ' "dc' Ditk “ Western corn, AU bills mustlbe presented to the Sec- ; delighted me, while beautiful
1 p m. and at once proceeded to is a marvel of simplicity, streug1'1’ and JobtrtMti- retary on or before that date. . ie enchanted me. Everyone so

1 ’ . , .. , . , ; durability. The drivins: wheel - more • c orn Irtlin Hitfimorr ----------- connucteu tlie poi tion of the fair under
judge marcs and colts, ot w ne i t ere ]iKht, wooden one, with steel tirc> a . r^Jicy, WTlIiarb Pcnnock ; potatoes, Front of Tonge Items. liis own immediate supervision, as if
were a large number on exhibition. a]| the boxes are adjusted to clr Sheldon-Bullis, Alhcrt-Abbett, T.«yi ~— the success of the whole depended
The names of the successful prize places, so that by simply removing 0,’c ciwtcli ; beans, ,Lunes—JjTtvrmghr September 15.—J. Curtin, Esq., in- upon him. Everyone you would moot 
takers will be found in another nut the box can be slipped out wliL° Hewy—Jrdmston, P.yrOn " Loverin ; tends exhibiting some fine specimens bore an air of respectability.

Several heavv showers fell wnrn- ar,d replaced bv another. A orchard, JulTB ebick, JametrBrdteek, of Dominion organs at the Lansdowne When one pays a visit to the old 
column, beveiat heaiy suoutrs en re|.rf mkc .g a pceu1iîlrity 0F this iVHrert ALholL ; garden, Wdlnm fair. York Pioneer hut, situated on tho
during Thursday evening, making the mncj,;no anfl ;s useful in keenimr ISTuil-rrm, Tna Wnmrr. Jftsr-Bnlluetr ; Thorrit & Murphy are making things grounds, and sees the feeble beginnings 
roads very muddy ; but about 10 a.m. short grain and stubbs from clogging m.mgoldu. Band Rob’crtepn. Wttiiuin hum with their new threshing ma- of our forefathers, and then looks from 
on Friday morning it brightened up the heel of the knife, as well as help- Meitieh, Jebe-Forth ; turnips, ]4svid -chine. its rudely constructed doorway to the
and gave promise of a fair day. By ing to kecp"the butt of the sheaf Rebwtson, Je6u- Feyth, Ale$r*tch<^ W. II. Jones, Esq., presided at the evidences of great advancement all 
,, BwiviA and nrmlfw square before passing to the binder. gon . carrots, Joha-jhmpto, John Division Court last week m Mallory- around lmn, it kindles within him a
11a.m. the c , 1 ) The twine box is a light tin receptacle, Forth, GoorgeTL-Lathain; buckwheat, town. _ passion to do something for his native
were in their places, ana were a really capable of holding enough twine to Sheldon Biilli°, Wittrsm—Getmnti, Inspector Kinney made his regular land. One fuels like commencing 
line exhibit. last half a day. This company also Jetm-M-^Keeler’; strawberries, Wnr. official visit to the Caintowu school last anew, with more push and energy than

A hasty run through the buildings furnish a neat handy little truck on «trilaun, Jaa-Ihckcy. Anaon-McLauH; week. Teacher and pupils were well ever. You love your fellow-country- 
atid grounds convinced us that the which the machine can he loaded in onions, TP.vul ’linWt-mi, Jas. pleased. men and your Canadian home ; you
‘ , , , , ■ . I 5 minutes, when it can be. readily Washer Jas. Buhoclc. Mr. James Simpson, of Sherwood are changed from a mere sojourner to
display, taken as an 1 , moved from field to field, passing ’ CT 4 SS B—Horsts Spring, an old and respected resident, a zealous patriot, ready to break down
bceujiurpassed at U luonvnlc. Enter- gateways fi feet wide without * , „ ‘ " w is at present very ill. every barrier to the march of Canadian

vj|lu ing tlie * main hall from the front, we difficulty. The tilting device is the •> ndges : * rank . ccrea, V . A. A. certain M.P. appears somewhat progress.
Farmers, call and get a pair of liriid- found "the Ladies Work, Domestic best we have ever seen on any mach- an " Jolm^ Dockrill. agitated since the result of the Haldi- But, sir, for me to do justice to this

snade Kip Bouts, ami keep your feet dry. f t a a-. Departments ine, ss it can be readily dropped in- "larc’ aoi“ . ’ maud election. A few more medals institution with my frail pen is beyondRepairing .Ttternli^.1 to promptly. Prices Manufactmes and A t De, a men s ^ cnt from 10 incheg Bih. Hamlnfoal .oad o, carnage, nceJ be manufactured. my power; and, not wishing to tire
away duwayto «mi lliard tunes. in charge ot T. C. B.own, who >a8 to ^ i|]ch The batter is under com- Geo. Dudley, A. W Ladd, W G. ■ you or your readies, I will conclude

\ A tv.l.A UN I'.IT, j held the possifcion of 8.(i perin tendent of piete eontrol of the driver, nnd the eacT ’ °r>Li, IP rpivn*l • nloiurh has anew colter and we say with a few words on the art display.
_________ 0l,p'’sil""'“(;;"n ‘ uusc'' i those classes for the jiast five years, grain table is shifted 18 inches in an “j ° m1 pur,,’0ac ‘SiLHamlin’ that for such yoeman service in the Some time ago, as you are aware,
_____ - _ _ __ — . —r|_- He assured us that the display in his instant. Tins compaey also had on Q„e Jamcs Cavcnagh • colt’ field of Haldimand they fairly merrittM the promoters, or rather the committee,TIME IS MO NET (department was (with the exception exhibition a sharp rake Toronto fx2, road or’carriage, Geo. K Purvis! one. of the Canadian .Society of Artists

- AgT V paintings | the largest ever got to mower, and aLesley Nelson Forester, James Oavenagh ! ------------ ---------------- suggested a scheme to gamble away
Hence the Importance of a well t «ether here. The superintendent of Frost & ^“od- S'mtlws Falls, showed j draught, Silas Hamlin, FARMERSVILLE DRIVING PARK. the pictures of our natne jBijtistB, that

Reflated Time-Piece. the Grain* Roots, Vegetables, and their se f-b.nder, new model mower, ^ DockrilL Frank Preston ; ™olt hey ( he artists) might obta.n a l.veh-
ABguiAueu, ■ , a ’ „4 1.:R on,ihe nnd Daisy reaper, nnd .Foci Judson ‘v, ’ hood thereby. A alur upon Canada

trvn .,‘fiJiAXfi hia tpctimonv to the f-iot showed the Milwaukee light binder *x2> general purpose, Selah Ilaw’ks, The Programme Successfully Carried Out, and lier people ! But taking into con-
that in his department the exhibit which thev claim is the only really SheWoi.°Y’ and Everybody Satisfied. sidération the youthfulness of Cana-

Il.n Inroest and liest ever under two horse hinder in the market. Geo. -s3- roaa or carnage, bnelUon Y. ------ dian art, and the spare handful of its
his charge • and lie has been superin- p- McNish, Lyn, exhibited a large Brown, W. H. Neilson, Van Amber The second day’s races opened up votaries in this new country, we can
tendent for’ the pagt five years. One number of ploughs, iand roller, culti- ’ C^’ jtlmston® Alfrod^A with delightful weather. There was a but censure to a certain extent those
exhibit in the v^tMil*-department,, Va^ “"^cemetery railing^Connolly 2x3 ^n^ral purpose’ large attendance of sporting men. and who arc stnvmg by almost every means
wldcli deserves snecinl mention, was B|-0S- had a fine lot of phirips and Gliapmanc colt, ZX3, general purpose, aD i b to advance art and sustain our artists,
flint made by Win Neilson the gen- ploughs SW^b? grounds. - Oft the west Selah «.Hawks, R. M, Arnold, Geo. an unusually large turnout of ladies wl10, like other men„must have a lit-

,„.oe:,Vnt of tlie Koeietv’ We at- side of the main building wad placed I attersùi^.. _ graced the proceedings with their tie money at times. In conversation
tempted to count the different varie- one of the finest displays of carriages : ™lCn presence. First in order came the with an'artist at the Exhibition, ho
ties shown bv him, for the special ever shown in tins section. V.N. nixie Van Amber 2.40 Race-$ l^lTOO, said : “ To me praise and passion aresas.Trartf'JSsn =. >• f ï—T 4F «** *“■ *arM* ~ 7,L!ln„ V vn.iabies l ft we .«vc up in '«''«ters, 2 lumber wagons. Their new 3x4 -carriage. Jas. Beach-, Wm. Kuig; postponed from tlie first day’s races on l never sold my pictures until I got
1* \Vv wove however inform* ^fje cutter, called “solid comfort,” is stallion, 3x4, draught, Selah Hawks ; accoullt of'clahkness, Nettletop having what they were worth, my wife nnd
ed Pbv Mr Neilson tiiat. liis’ exhibit likely to be the leading cutter of the draught stallion, W. C. and O. Hayes, ma(l|j tw0 first iieats. Tlie judges little ones would stayve.” The pictures 

Wntr-llOS rioeks consist cd of over 600 varieties. Benson Jir. Rogers re, orts A^el bteven guieral h^imsesul- ^ stand> at once ca,lt.d the at the Exhibition were fine, and told
Next door to tlie Great Bargain House, W «itC llCS, l lUlkS, Fruit-of all. kinds was exhibited in having sold 7 buggies and 2Alters, ‘l°" j „f,e I ion Sheldon YB.hL’ liorses to their places After some of a crowning future for some of our

Farmersville. I _ _ „ i .huiàiViiicO and in analitv and quanti- and expressed himself an lughlyjpleas-j W1 age stallion, blieldon X. Bal lis, liorses to their places. Alter some ai.llsts_ None but those, who have
011(1 Jewellery, fy-Ei'. in’ advance of anv previous ed with the treatment he r#eivod j Abel btevens , draught team, Geo. A. little scoring, the word was given to go made the endeavor know how bard it

^ j ‘ vrelons ‘ onions &c. ^ ft‘om tl,e managers of tlie fair. Cyrc- \ Purvis, -bolomon Rowley, Charles^ E. 1 to a g00j start, and Iiaura €., taking is to represent on canvass the colors of
Sole Agent ill Farmersville for ' ‘ rrood in rmalitv’and ouàntitv! I nBS Go\e’ <>f Row’s Corners, back 0f, Barber ; general pur|iost' tuam, Gco. tj|(. b.(ldi drexv herself out of the ruck a Canadian landscape. The lilies are

In the north win" there was a^splondid * Brockville, exhibited 7 carriages, in-1 Johnson, James S. McBratncy, Hams -a. speedy manner. Nettletop fol- extremely brilliant and bold, while
LAURENCE'S CELEBRATED , :|(it i se,vin„° machines the High ' eluding a candpy top villacre cart. He j McDougall ; carnage team, Edward j iowed a good second ; but from what I those o'f warmer dimes are sombre

SPECTACLES. Arm Davis being represented by Jos., "=='"ed first prize ou top buggy first ; xycnia',; ! wo .could see Maude K was making it I and more pleasing to the eye. But '
rt/rto rtLOW I Gallielier of Farmersville, who on °Pon second on platlorm ; >padster team, Jlenry L-ee, WcllinB-, ^ hvely (or her. The heat was fin- for me to say more upon this subject

‘ * had borne 8 or’9 machines on cxl.ibi j wagon, and first on dog cart Ills tm Mdlm, Loo^bo^sUUiwqiay ^ed with a fine exhibition of speed, would he out of place. Permit
finn Atr-iVrst the wall were some ! fil'st pn*e cov^yed buggy was sold to age, Inin. u. v . Maser s special), and as t)ie horses passed under ..tl»t-.however, to draw your attention y an,

• -GILD-fi.n D. | P g •„___ verv- finc shecimens of deehrative work Geo. Jolmslorf, of Farmei-sville. (Just James Justus, llios. Dixie, James, wire Laura C. stood a good first ; Maud article on art written hylt. K.Addi-
X EAVES the post Ollice. FiiHrcrsville. I * ûJBÙbtUOC- . .Xüie^in the Devi's machine. A li,tie I I'P^we wish to digress to say that, we, Beaeli E., second, and Nettletop third. The son, ‘ M. D., of our own village, and
Jj at 11.311 a.m., arriving in Mal'ory-, ‘ farther down tins tid, of tiio tmildjiig l,link.onl" mamitaetur<*s .are. behind , Cl.Abb C—Ayrshire Cattle. next two heats were trotted oil in due puhlishedm the Rfmnur some time'
town in timv-tr. connect witiçK; T: It. v\-*. < . von It I> Judson, cxhibitul a line bed , ^lC ^m(;si ’n 11competing Ht our Judges : William Whitson, William time, giving first place and the race to ngo, and tvhivh I would like very mn h
press east and west. Ret nfn in j, leavts ‘ room ‘set of furniture and a writing ' C(?unt>’fîlîr’ ™ manufactures from a • Tenn.uil and David Pickvn. Bull, 3 ! Laura C. ; Maud E. second; Nettletop to sec reprinted in your xvorthy jour"
Mallorytown on arrival ot tram tmrn west, REI5OHTEK, dusk The et vie of work was ffoo-f, j distance take their w^ires there and i y(1.irg and upwards, David Robinson, third. Johnnie B., Hlacksniith Mai<| nal. The doctor has bestowed upon
^^"lYffiTairan va“ ÔfWci’tm.'t Ma«e i but the quality of the wood'd row, forth , capt'"e the order*, which might bej.lames Simp-on, Henry Lee ; hull, j and J. B. were withdrawn from this art that tribute which only tho learned
for^^igeroüf uutifil-d in time bVm-ul exclamations of admiration ft-orn all I retained here if a reasonable effort was . -2x8, William Patterson ; MUl; 1x2. i race. Six heats m all were trotted ; can give. Your hiAnble servant.
Lrlèleuraph. ' j And Get the Local News. who saw it. The wlioleof the exhibit !made 10 rctam tbem) | James Simpson ; bull calf, Edward J time, 2-30J, 2-38. 2-S8J, 2 37, 2-37J.

Methodist.
Farmersville Circuit. Rev. G. Rogers,pnstor.
FaUMEK8ville.—Sabbath services in the 

South Church at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Public 
prayer meeting Thursday evening at 7.30., in 
tho North Church, and Young People's meet
ing Saturday evening at 7.30.

Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. Duncan Fisher, 
Superintendent.

Lake Loyada at 1.30 p.m., and Sheldon’s at 
v. in., Sunday, June 13th, and every altern

ate Sabbath thereafter,
I p.m. and Towriss' at 3.15 p.m. 
30th, and every alternate Sabbath

TTTE take this opportunity of letting
old customers and friends know 

we are still doing business, and that we 
have a large stock on hand of both single 
and double harness, which we guarantee 
to be all

our
with
possesses every 
•vlassjob work.

J. C. Judd,
BABRISTBB, BTC,, 

lîï-oelcville Ont.,

I I X>I > MADE
Elue at 1-30 

uneFrom first-class stock. We can give a 
good set of harneas for $12.00.

Sunday, Ju 
thereafter.

Wa 
Frida

shburne's and Hard Island alternately 
ay evenings at 7.30.

Church of England-
Christ’s Chürch,—Rev. R. N. Jones, incum

bent. Service the second and fourth Sundays 
in the month, at 10,30 a.m. Holy Communion 
after morning prayer. Service every Sunday 
evening at 7. Sunday School at 3.30 p.m. Ser
vice every Thursday at 7.30p.m. Seats all 

Baptist.
Sunday services at 7 (May 80th, Juno 27th and 

July 35tn omitted.) Prayer and praise meeting 
every Wednesday evening at 7. All welcome. 
Rev. 8. Sheldon, pastor.

Presbyterian-
crvicc in the Baptist Church every Sabbath 
rniug at 10.30 Aug. 29th Rev. Dr. Jardine.

Our Stock or leather ha» been 
Selected ecith the I4reale»t Care, 

and all our work is
MONEY TO LOAN AT THE 

LOWEST RATES.

GUARANTEED FIRST - CLASS.The Gamble House,
earmebbvii.le.

Our Collar» arc made in our own 
shop by competent workmen, and are 

the best in every respect.
mHIS fine new brink hotel lias been 
A elegantly furnished throughout in the 

latest styles. Every attention paid to tho 
wants ot guests. Good yards and 'stabl
ing-

NOTES.

During tlie second day, an interest
ing game of lacrosse was played, for a 
silver cup, between teams selected from 
the Mallorytown club.

Tlie track was in excellent condition, 
tlie managers of the races were prompt, 
efficient and courteous, fairplay reigned 
absolute, and tlie verdict of tlie large 
crowd of visitors was that the Farm
ersville races are now firmly establish
ed as one of the institutions of the 
county.

In giving the names of the judges in 
our last week’s report the types got 
slightly mixed. The names should 
have read : R. B. Alguire, J. P. Mer
rill and Levi Soper.

We call attention to our complete and 
attractive stock of Whips, Curry Combs, 
Brushes, Lap Rubes, Horse Nets, Trotting 
Horse fixtures, Bandages, Shin Boots, 
Quarter Boots, etc., and respeetlully re
quest all who require goods in our line to 
inspect our stock before purchasing. The 
noted Excelsior Oil, $1 per gallon. Re
pairing carefully.attendeu to.

A E. WILTSB b Co., Farmersville.

FRED. PIERCE, Proprietor.

Webster,

HOUSE PAINTER & GRAINER,
tialnominer, Carer Hanger 

and Ulazler.
X'lONTRACTS taken for inside and ont- 
XV side work at closest prices. Resi
dence next to Berney’a Livery, Mam st., 
Farmersville.

Wm. THE UNIONVILLE FAIR.

A Large Number of Entries and a Col
ossal Exhibit.

AN IMMENSE CROWD, AND EVERYTHING 
PROPITIOUS EXCEPTING THE 

WEATHER.THE OLD RELIABLE

Tailoring House
Wednesday last was the opening day 

of the Unionville Fair.BROCKVILLE
--------- OF--------

A. M. GHASSELS
AT THE TORONTO EXHIBITION.

MAIN ST.,

FARMERSVILLE.THE most successful Bnsi- I iness College in Canada.
175 Students enrolled during 

„ the past eleven month .
fcsr-Board, Books and Tuition
cheaper than at any other first-class 
College. School open the year around.
(tQ= No Examinations on Entering.
Course, short, sharp, thorough 
and reasonable.

Students receive individual in- 
Graduales in de- 

-mand. Write for Circular.

SI ITS I P /.V THE
l^tTEST STiTEES JtT 

SHORT JTOTMCE.

ATI work W'arranted.

talion as a first-class 
is now so well es-

My re put; 
workman 
tabiished in this section that 
it is not necessary that I 
should take up space in rec
ommending my work to the 

public.

sir net ion.

AUSTIN & BRESEE,
frlnclpals.

, \

COAL! A. C. BARNETT, if
4 .DEALER IN

HAITD MADE
L.......... ..COAL! COAL!

W»

IWILKESBftRRF*
r

All Coal

If 77/ Screened. BOOTS * SHOES.
T AM prepared to give the most stylish, 
JL the most durable, ami the be.st fitting 
boot or shoe in Farmersville.
HECAVSE I have the largest vavi- 
4y ety of Stylish Lasts to work on.

tlie largest ns- 
latvst styles of

make the neatest 
boot in Farmers-

Office and Yard
Water Street,

EVA USE I 
ety of St y I is 
TTJKCAITSK I keep JD sort ment of theBrockville, Ont.

'•p^'r.ur
AJ and strongestW.T. McCullough.

Custom Weaving.
MHK subscriber wishes to intimate to the 
X public, that after the completion ot his 
engagement with II. O. Gordon & Son as 
weaver, he will he prepared to do all 
kinds of hand custom weaving, such as 
carpets, tianncls, fulled cloth, &c. Shop 
and residence: i*a»t of the Levi Johnston 
house, on Mill street. .He can be consult
ed lor the next month at the Carding 
Mill. FRED. GLOW, FARMERSVILLE,

TllOS. MITCHELL,
Farmersville. Begs to announce that hi* is better 

prepared than ever to do
was

WATCH & CLOCKDRESS & MANTLE
mIkI IV (r BEPAIRIMif

In the Best Possible Manner 
and on Reasonable Terms.

LATEST AND MOST FASHIONA
BLE STYLES.

Prices Moderate. A Call is -a.x.x, •xzt'ots^: o-vrAKijr-i'-tiEr. 

Solicited. A Full Line of
MISS S. BYERS,

/r*FliRMER8VILLE & MALLORYTOWN 
z x

Stage Line
SAM'L L. KUEASOOM. PS3P S.

c. c. s.

i
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